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For more than a century, the employment of crood for struc-
tural p3.rts s ubj ect to stress has undergone a rapid and continual 
decline, its place being taken by iron and steel. About ten years 
ago, however, owing to s pe cial r equirements, a change be6an to 
take place, which was accel erated by the war. 
The application of wood to building pur roses is limited by 
the fact that it is much less u::1iform in its rhysical ch<1:racter-
istics than either iron or steel. The properties of any Jartic-
ular kind of timber often vary cons iderably between one log a~d 
another and even between t wo part s of the same log , so that great 
uncertainty exi sts as to the maximu;1l stresses per miss ible wi th01.1t 
risk of failures. Some technical experts in the timber industry 
claim that they are able to judge the value of 'iVood from its a;;-
pearance and its behavior IVhen wo rked (from the shavings, etc.) . 
Experts, however, lIvho can do this, are n3.turally fe'.v and it is 
not always s~fe to rely on their judgment, which is ch i efly found-
ed on experience g3.ined i n an entirely different class of wood 
working, where a good appear~nce a~d smooth~es~ of surface are of 
* From Technis che Berichtc , VoL I II, No .4, pp. 97-100. (l.9J.3) . 
This communica"tion is int ended fo r erlgineers, who 'Jvj.tbout FosFless-
ing botanical k~o~ledge, employ timber for the prodlction of high-
ly st~essed parts ,:,nd viho ~. re) therefore, interested in obtaini~g 
numerlc3.1 data on ltS phJslcal properties, to ;;hich lit tle atten-
tion is given in botanical literature. 
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[1 C!~ if~po":'t8,nce tha!l strength. 
In coniferous wl)ods it i6 customary to attribute special c:;:' g-
ni':ic::..nce to: 
1. The width of the annual rings, timber with narrow annual 
rings being considered superior to that with wide 
ri:ags. 
2. The density of the air-dried wood, gre~ter strength being 
expected of heavier timoer. 
3. The ratio bet~een compression strength and density, 
necessitating the det3rninatiorr of the comp~ession 
strength and the cutting out of test pieces. 
The following article, founde~ on experimcntal results, is 
designed to be of assistance in forming an estimate of the ~lue 
of timber, based on its struC'ture. It is limi ted to the consj.d-
eration of sound straight-grovvn timber, tested in the dil'ection 
of the fibers. The influence of de:ective growth, disease, etc., 
and the results of tests perpendicular to the fibers will not-
at first be discussed. 
The cross-section of coni:erous vt"oods is J'Tlade up of lig:1t 
rings interposed between he.rd dark rings, in which the finger 
nail will make an impressioIT. The transition from one COTI'I--onent 
to the other takes pl3.,ce either gradually (e.g. pine) or abraptly 
(e.g. fir, Oregon pine, e~c.). Fig. 1 shows a cross-section of 
a Bosnian pine, the few a nYlual Iin6s of the portion und"3r eX;:!.llli-
n3. tion being quite broai. Fig. 2, 3., se ction thro-..lgh the S.::1:118 
timber on a larger scale vf magnification (12-fold.), is produced 
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f 'rl?1..' a thin shaving by tr5.Dsmitted light, and shows the aPfea'tb.-l"ce 
under a microscope of a smootnly planed Iiece of cross-cut tiuber. 
The aLnual ring in the middle of Fig. 2 begins at S; the wood in 
the immediate vicinity of this point grew in the STringtime (early 
".Nood) and is more porous. This particular ring ends at A; the 
~ood of s~~er and autumn (late wood) is closer meshed and hence 
is darker colored, as seen in Figs. 1 and 2~ The transition from 
early wood to late wood takes Flace gradually. In the middle of 
the ring a. few large pores are visible. T1:ese are sect:'ons 
through resin ducts or canals. In addition to these f ores , rough-
ly radial lines, marked M M, are observed. The n3.ture of this 
str~cture is more clearly brought out under larger magnification. 
Fig. 3 (150 mag) shows a~ Y Y the boundary between the late wood 
A of the old year and the early wood S of the new year~ The 
cells of the autumn wood are narrower, thicker walled and shorter 
in the direction of tbe radius than the s~ring wood. The ~ith or 
medullary rays H are com~osed of cells j; ointir..g in the direction 
of the radius of the trunk. The remaining wood also consists of 
cells which lie in a direction rar~llel to the axis of the trunk. 
Fig. 4 (30 mag) shows this in a longi tudinal section in a circum-
ferential direction. It also shows the length and arr~ngement of 
the vood cells, as well as se8tions of radial mar~s (some of which, 
in the middle of the micro-~hotograph, consist of resin ducts). 
With larger magnification (Fig. 5 - 150 mag) the i nr-e r structure 
of the ",vood cells a~:l ears, showing numerous circular s;ots, which , 
however, will not be further dealt with here. 
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TIood consists principally of crosswise interlaced series of 
cells, most of which run in the direct.ion of the trunk axis (.crrdi-
~arily called wood fibers) while others are ~rranged in a Tauial 
Qirection (pith rays or markings). The wood fibers show very dif-
ferent wall thickness and structure acro riling to the growth (Figs. 
2 and 3) and hence different ~owers of resistance. 
In order to obtain figures for a com~arison of the hardness 
of the wood at different rarts of the annual rings, the cone test 
was employed. For the pUIJ:ose of determining the hardness at dif-
ferent points of one and the same ~nnual ring (a very narrow area) 
a cone point of 900 was rressed with a load of 2.2 kg (4.85 lb) 
against the cross-section, so as to produce only small impress-
ions. As hardness number, tbe r~tio of the r ressure in kg. to 
the area of indentation, is taken. From the curves of the hard-
ness numbers across six annual rings of the Bosnian rine under 
conSideration, it is clearly seen that the hardness of the early 
wood S is only a fraction of the late wood A. The smallest 
observed value is 2.24 and the g=e~test 15.2 kg/mm d • 
For further investigation, flat strips 0.5 to 1.2 mm thick 
~nd 5 to 9 mm wide were split off from different r ~rts of one of 
the annual rings and their tenaCity determined. The following 
values were obtained: 
Early wood Late wood 
kg/ cm 2 Ib/ in d kg/ cm~ Ib/ ina 
480 6827.5 1594 22673 
430 6116. 3 1116 15874 
604 8591. 3 1352 19231 
490 6969.8 1490 21194 
Mean 501 7126. 2 1388 19743 
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(In t7.'~ti!1g aGdi -:;i.cnal st :c:ps from othe.r annual rings~ the tenacity 
:, EC.reao ed to ') " 'f"') 1~"" I~,.. 2 \' :z,~"3? '~ 8 l' /. 2). b t th ~.~' c ~::,/ ,'lI.. • v -,-,0. 0 In ~ l. e. a ou e same 
V2.111 ;~ as f 0::- a_1.~le2.,13l1 eop:ner. Rods of' 15 mm diamet ar from the 
v;-ood from s eve~::tl 3."1:i."l'uo.l :-ing,:; ~ gave 517, 558 and 684 kg/ em 2 ~ 
(7353. B, 7937 and 9729 lb/: :::.;J) , or a Il'le3,n tena .~ity of 5aS. 3 kgjcm 2 
(8339.51b/in3 ). These va lues corre8pond a~proximately to the i n -
dication obtained above by the cone test , that the annual rings 
consist of hard and soft cC TI:1-'(ments (Fig. 6) ~ when it is consid-
ered that the tenacity of the corrple"ce anm.l.3.l TiTlg must be some-
what smaller than the sun of the te~acities of its parts, becaus e 
the instant of fracture, a~d hence ~he breaking load, is deter-
mined by the weaker pa rt and therefoI'e the tenacity of the strOYlger 
part is not fully utilized. 
In the soft Bosnian p ine wood under investigation, the rroror-
tion of hard late wood was a cOT!1raratively small rart of the yearts 
growth. For this reascn, similar experi~ents were carried out 
with Oregon pine which has narrow rings, a much smaller spring zone 
and an abrupt transition fTom e~rly to late wood, as shown in 
Fig. 7 (1.2 mag). Fig. 8 gives in a s imilar ~anner to Fig. 6, the 
hardneSS values as obtained by t~e cone t~st. The mean is 21.6 
kg/m~" (30580 lb/in2 ) for the hard -oortio!1. witL a maximum of 24.3 
kg/mm 3 (34563 lb/in3 ) falling to w minimum of 2.75 kg/m~2( 39l1 1b/ 
in 2 ) for the soft portion, hence similar to the Vall16S for the J'ine 
wood inveatigated - minimum 2. 24 kg/ mm 2 (3186 Ib/ in2 ). 
• 
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T9"!lsile tests with strips 0.4 to 0.5 mm C. 0157 to .0).97 in) thick 
and. 1. 4: to 4. 4 rum w:'ode ~ spli t :t'rcm the ~ard porti ons ~ gave th.,3 
following results: ~960~ 4~OO , ~~ 93 and 4056 kg/cm a (70835.5, 
597 41 ,62514.5 and 576S2.5 lb/in. a ); mea~ 4408 kg/cma (62696 Ib/in~~ 
values usually obtained with good ingot iron, which is, however, 
much tougher. Rods of 15 mm (. 59 in. ) diame ter ~ the section of 
which contained several annual rings gave teusile strengths of 
1122 and 1217 kg/ cma (15959 and 17311 lb/ in a). The results of 
these experiments show the co~siderable difference in the tenaci-
ties of the hard and soft portions of the annual rings, as well 
as the high tenacity of the hard parts. * They also demonstrate 
th~t an estimate of the ter-sile properties of the wood can only 
be obtained when the ratio between the hard and soft parts of the 
individual rings is taken into consideration, which, from the bo-
tanical point of view, might be expected. 
This point of view is the more worthy of consideration, since 
the formation of the annual rings is influenced by many conditions, 
so that rings with little late wood and rings with a large ~mount 
of late ''Vood may occur contiguously in the same tree. * * This con-
sideration attains importance, if ge~eral conclusions are to be 
drawn from the results and experiments with test-pieces taken 
*That wood fib6rs attain the tenacity of ingot iron has been 
sho-.'Vn by the writer in previous expariments with bamboo (lE tteil-
ungen ~ber Forschungsarbelten, published by the Verein deutscher 
Ingenieure, Vol. 131, p.4D, in lhich t6nsile strengths of 3068 to 
3843 kg/cm 2 were found for the outeT layers. 
**It is known tha.t weathering, c,:3.TIs.ge to a tree, blight and other 
ciicumstan ces ca.use the formation of several rings wi thin a calen-
dar year. For the purpose under diSCUSSion, each definitely formed 
ring is naturally _considered an annual ring even if it were actu-
ally formed in a shorter period than one year. 
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from the ·vood in the usual manner and containing only a small part 
of the trunk section. 
As a typical exam~le, cXPQT.iree~~s with ~itch Fine may be cit-
ed, ~ section of whj 8h is shown in F:·.g. 9 (1. 2 mag). A Fa::o t of 
the ~lank shows broad a.nd another Tart nar:-:.-ow rings. For the pur-
~ ose of the exrsriment the log was cut into two ;arts, one of which 
contained chiefly broad rings, and the other chiefly narrow rings. 
The results of the tests obtained were as follows: 
Coefficient of Elongation 
Pa-r:-t wi t h broad 
rings prepo~­
d!~rati~g. 
Part with narrow 
rings preponder-
ating. 
~ in bending. 
1: 147)000 = 
6.82 millionths 
1 : 118.,000 == 
E.50 millionths 
Transverse strength. 
Energy required for 
fracture. 
1260 kg/cm 2 
t17922 Ib/ i n 2 
J O. 5 kg-m/ cm 2 
l23.33 Ib-ft/in2 
986 kg/ cr.'! ~ 
{14025 Ib/ in <3 
J o. 3 kg- tn/ cm d 
l14 Ib-ft/ cm <3 
According to the observations made above, one would have ex-
:f.C)cted the narrow-ringed wood to be the more resistant. On the 
contrary, this table shows that the broad-ringed rortion is the 
stronger. The change of shar e under t he same stres s i s smaller 
in the ratiO of 6 . 82 8. 50 ~ 0.8 and the tensile strength 
in bendin~ is 1.28 times gr eater, while the resistance to impact 
is also greater. The explanation of this is arFarent hen t he t wo 
Fortions are examined under the microscore. Fig. 10 (12 mag) 
1- shows that in the narrow annual r inbs, t he fraction of the hard 
late wood is much smaller than in the wide rings. This is very 
, 
t 
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clearly shown by Figs . 11 and 12 (150 magnification). 
The decisive factor in determin5_ng t:1e tenaci ty of similar 
wood is not ~ tnerefore ~ the breaC_th cf t~e an~uC11 rings; but the 
proportion of hard to soft constitue:n-Ls in them. This a ppl ies to 
all coniferous woods (e.g~} fir trees), be cause they generally 
Fossess a similar structur.e. Figs . 13} 14, 15 and 16 (1.2, 12 and 
150 mag) show the sectional appearance of fir. The pi ece with 
narrow rings of late wood (F ig_ 13) showed a st!'ength of 421 
kg/cm 2 (5983 Ib/in2 ) under compression; while the tree ith broad 
late wood (Fig. 14) gave compression stre:r:.gth of 711 kg/cm 2 
(10113 Ib/ in2 ). 
It appeared probable , therefoI'e~ that, as previously mention-
ed, the quality of the wood could be estimated in almost the same 
way by ~e3.ns of the density. Actually , this amounts in i700d with 
narrow late rings to 0.42 g/cm 3 <. 24 oZ/in 3 ), and in wood with 
broad late rings, to 0~62 g/cm 3 (.36 oZ/in 3 ). Figs . 9 and 10 
~lso show that the structure of the wood in the same tree may vary 
cons iderably. The tree may contai n a part O.L poor quali ty, ''V i thout 
any indication of this in the meaD density, though immediately ap-
parent to the eye on examination of a pIa,r:ed section. 
Certain leaf-bearing tre es possess similar pro¥erties. For 
exam:r: le , experiments carried out on ash viood may be cited. A log 
was cut from a twisted trunk so that different an~ual ri:r:.gs occur-
red at one end from those at the other end. One ena containea 
mostly narrow rings, while at the other, there were both broad and 
, 
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narrow rings . See Figs . 17 to 20 (1. 2 ane. 12 magnific3.t5.ons). 
The test results contained were : 
----------------------------------.------------------------------------
Part ~lth bread and 
nB, r 1. 071 e,n.r.li l Q,l 
Part wi~h narrow 
ring8 O-:1:'..Y. 
rir.:.g '3.l 
--------------------------------- ~-------------------------------------
Co efficient of el on-
gation in bending. 
Tensil e strength. 
Compression strength. 
Energy requir ed for 
fracture. 
1 : 380 , COO = 
10. 21 millionths. 
, 1038 and 1520 kg/cm d 
l 14765 " 21620 Ib/ inz 
674 kg/ cm 2 
~l ~ 597 Ib/ in2 
J C. 5 .r.: g-m/ cm 2 
t 23. 33 Ib-ft/ in2 
1 : 583 , 000 = 
17. 14 ~illionths. 
702 kg/ cm2 
9985 Ib/ in<l 
443 kg/ C "., 2 
6301 I b/ in 2 
• In this wood, whi ch cO::1.tained large open ves sels :"n l a::.'ge 
numbers in the spring zone (See the po~es in Figs . 19 ar-d 20 ), 
the proportion of the large-pored spring wood was responsib le for 
the small resistance of the narrow-ri~ged portion of t he log. 
For the purpose of comparison, Figs. 21 and 22 (1. 2 ana. 1 2 mag ) 
show sections through supe:;:oior quality ash wood, ... ;Li :};. ; .. r :e the 
following values: 
Coefficient of elongation 
in bending -
Tensile strength -
compress i ve strength -
Energy required to fracture -
1 : 174,000 to 1 : 16 ~ , OOO = 
5.75 to 6.15 mil:i o::1.tbs. 
{ 1787 ~nd 1505 kg/ cm
2 
25418 a nd 21407 1b/i ::1. ~ 
) 802 to 833 kg/ cra 2 
ll1408 to 11849 Ib /ins 
~ 10 2 a n d 1. 4 kg- m/ cm 2 
l 56 and E5.3 Ib-f t /ln2 
A compar ison of Figs. 19, 20 and 22 shows th3.t in t h e cas e of ash 
also, examination of the sectio::1. .-.-1 t h r egard to the proportion of 
, 
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small and large-pored parts ~ermits an estimatior- of the streng~h 
of the wood to be made" and the variation of the wood in the same 
tree is i mmediately apparent to the eye.* 
Oonditions are different i~ tbos e leaf-bearing trees (suc~ as 
lindens)" which show an apFroxir.1ately uni:orm distribl;.tion of pores 
throughout the whole annual ring, for which Fig. 23~ (12 magnifi-
cation) serves as an example. These and other t imoers ~i~l be 
dealt ~ith later, ~s regards the behavior of the differe~t types 
of ~ood when subjecte6 to stresses perpe~dicular to the fibers. 
Translated by 
Naticnal Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics. 
* It should be noted that longitudinal sections are not suttable, 
as a rule, fOT the deterTr!ina'~ion of comparative values, .because, 
according as the.s~ction i~ mOTe ra~ial or.more tangentlal.~o ~he_ 
annual rings, whl.cn are of-cen "avy ln outllne, so the long). v~dln':'.L 
strips corresponding to the annual rings become narrower or broaa.e:'. 
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